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DEMOCRATIC MATB TICKET.

roa jrnoi or ru si pbkmk coi t,
WAHREN J. WOODWARD,

or BIKKS COI' STY.

FOR L1KCTENAST HilVKBXOB,

JOHN IiATTA, v,
or WMTMOBKLANP

POB ArDlTOB UBNBBAI.,

JTS1TS F. TEMPLE,

Or (1RKBN COI'NTT.

FOB AWRBTABY Of INTEBNaIi AFFAIRS.

WILLIAM JB'CAHDLBSS,
''or PUILADILPHIA.

WHO MA Y VOTK.

It is well ' remind onr readers that

nndcr th now Constitution, every per-

son offering to voto mnttt show :

1. That he has been a citiicn of the
United Statos at least one month.

This will cut off all persons natural-lie-d

after the 3rd day of October In

the prwent year.
2. That ho has resided In the State

a. year, or, if formerly a resident and

removed therefrom shall havo rotunied

six month proeeedinir tlio election.

This in the same provision that pre
vailed in tho old Coimtitution.

3. That he has maided in the elec-

tion diHtrict where he offers to vote, at

leant two month immediately before

tho election.
4. That he lion, within two yearn

and nt least a month before the elec-

tion, paid a Ktuto oreotiuty tax assessed

at least two months prior to tho clec--

tion.
Lot no man move from one wan! or

district immediately before the elec-

tion and expect to vote.

DEMOCRA TIC STA TE CONVEN-
TION.

According to notice tho representa

tive of the Democracy of Pennsylva

nia met iu Fittitlitirgh, on tho 2G.h of

August, for tho purpose of putting a

State ticket in the field. At 1 1 o'clock

tho convention was called to order by

Dr. Kubinirer, Chairman of tho State

Central Committee. On motion of

Senator Dill, Ex-Se- n itor Wallace was

elected temporary chairman, and was

afterwards made permanent chairman,

a compliment seldom if ever conferred

by tho representatives of the people.

Heretofore our State Convention was

composed of 133 delegates, but the re

cent asscmblago contained 250, being
equal to the number of Senators and
members elected to the Legislature

. nniler the new Constitution. It was,
without doubt, the most dignified and
intelligent political body that ever con-

venod in tho State. It was no ring
concern, propelled by one or two men,
or a Philadelphia and Pittsburgh fac-

tion, like tlio koccnt IWllvetl conten-
tion at llarrisburg, which met merely

to nttify the ticket Mann, Mackey and

Errett had set tip two months before

the mooting. The Democratic dele-

gates had a largo amount of labor to
perform, lienco two days were con-

sumed in perfecting the nominations.
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, of Berks

connty, was nominated on tho aixth
ballot for Supremo Jndge.

Hon. John Latta, of Westmoreland
county, was nominated on the fifth
ballot for Lieutenant Governor.

Justus F. Temple, Esq., of Green
county, was nominated on the 2d bal-

lot for Auditor General, and Gen. Wil-

liam McCandless, of Philadelphia, was
nominated on the 2d ballot for Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs.

Mr. Woodward is a nephew of Hon.
Georgo "W. Woodward, who served as
President Judge in our county and af-

terwards served on the Supreme Bench.
Ho has twice been elected Judge of
the Berks district, and is a gentleman
of One ability. '

Mr. Latta has served three years in

the State Senate and two years in the
House, with honor to the State and to
himself. '",

Mr. Temple is a gentleman of ac-

knowledged ability and undoubtod in-

tegrity. Ho has nover held a State of-

fice, and is not a "rooster" like his
competitor.
., Gen. McCandlcsBwastho Democrat-
ic nominee for Auditor General three
years ago, and was "counted ont" by
tho Mackcy-Man- ring, who do tho
voting for their party friends both at
State conventions and at the general
election. '

.The ticket Is eminently a good one.

The rotors of Pennsylvania have never
hod four bet tor men presented, to them
for their miffnigo. It is notorious that
our opponents havo two as eorrnpt
men on their ticket as the State can
produce. We mean Paxson, for Su-

premo Judge, and Allen, for Auditor
General, This being the fact,, why
should free men hesitate which ticket
to vote for this fall. ' ' ' '

Wo design to publish a detailed re-

port of the proceedings of tho conven
tion next week, if we can condense It

enough to bring it within the bounds
of our columns. ' ' '

Tho ticket will be found at our mast
head, and w ask a.11 who profess to
love democracy and hate wrong and
oppression to buckle on their armor
and fight valiantly for tho cause, which
alone can bring prosperity lo onr op-

pressed country, i ;.i
i.

' mm nil j.i u - . .1

Kkpobtid, Just what every body
expected long ago. The Beecher com
mittee appointed by Plymouth Church,
last week reported that tbfir pastor
was on innocent and much abused
man. The whitewashing of this com
mit lee alaows that the members of that
chhrch ran do a good a job as a com-

mittee of Congressional expert. Not.
withstanding this report from those
eminent religionist, it la announced
that eight mit of every ten persons in
Brooklyn, whet the parties fere all

personally known, believe that) the
great is guilty. ,Tb oom-mitt-

was made ap of Beocher'e "bat-ties- ,"

and would not' have reported
against him had thoy discovered that
he hod committed the crimes, charged

gainst him for forty year

ON THE SIDE OF FACTION.
The Presiding Elder, of the Radical

party in this county Hurray seems
to lie greatly llsplcasrd at tho deport-nion- t

of those, members of his (prty
who manifostlnd)Mndencoiul actlVoui

principle. Last week he issued an
an ex parte address, In Jwlilch he, iiu
effect orders all such tq "dry up." He
wants no ono "lo act rashly," nor due
he desire any "dsH)rat effort made"
to manufacture publio opinion upon
this point, although he wades in vol-

untarily, waistband deep, to produce
that which ho denies to others. It is
very evident thai as tjne; jkead of ;tjic
organisation ho is creating faction and
disorganisation rather than harmony
in his own party, i f , y

His manifesto lit last week's Journal

was a piece of impertinence which we

think the editor of that organ and
those members of his party who prefer
principle to exjiediency will not relish
or thank him for. His Modochash will

not bo palatable to the (Hit of his

party nor accepted by those who arc
crusading under the Kerns banner.

Bushwhacking Is as unpopular and a
offensive in a political sense, to men

who are govornod by principlo, as it is

in social affairs. And wo mistake the
temper of the major portion of the
Radical party in this county very much.
if this model (I) chairman and his guer-

rilla allies will prove a success in their
efforts to disorganise their party.
However, if disorganisation is the duty
of a chairman, the "highest .officer
known to a political organisation, then
Murray will prove a success if bo con
tinues "all summer" to pursue tho lino

he has marked out for himself and the
trading element within his party. Wo

advise tho oditor of the Journal, and
those of his party engaged in the uianu- -

factureof public opinion, to change their
vocation, or they way nun themselves
excommunicated. That business is

now assumed by their ehairmun, and
outsiders had better "dry up" and al-

low tho sage ot Congress Hill to "run
tho machine" into the eronnd. Ho

is peculiarly qualified for an enterprise
of this kind and should not bo inter
fered with.

BETTER BE CAREFUL.
To onr mind the agitation of tho in-

famous Civil Rights Bill, now before
Googrcse, and which is demanded by
the Radicals through their delegate in

their Rttito Convention, is equally as
dangerous to tho peace and prosperity
of tho United States in the future as
the slavery agitation proved to bo in

tho past Those who are forcing this
question are enemies to the Union, and
act regardless of the Welfare of both
tho white and ncgio races. The same
men who rode tho slavery hobby now
agitate the social equality wickedness,
and tho fruits when gathered will be
the same, with this difference : In the
late civil war tho conflict was between
the members of the white race, while
tho negro laughed, in his blissful ignor-
ance, at the sport. Tho next contest
will be between tho white mau on one
side and the African on tho other.
And if the untempered coal of such

negroes a Fred Douglass and his white
scnllawag backers does not cool downy
another "irrepressiblo conflict" will be
on hand before three years pass around.

Prtxl, tllluugh kjn papar, im now do-- '
manding on extra session of Congress,
that tho army may be sent down south
for tho purpose of assisting the negroes
to kill off tho white property owners,
in order that the negroes may inherit
and secure for themselves a homestead.

As the two races have never lived
together happily, , w hen forced into
social equality, why insist upon an ex-

periment which ha often been tried
withm the last 6,000 years and alwuy
proved an oxpensivo fuiluroT No man
who loves his race and his country
should be so wicked as to preach such
heresy among men. ' Freebooter and
robbers may, with propriety, lead off
in an experiment of this kind, but
Christian Statesmen" should; nover

indulge or participate in such supreme
wickedness. " '' ,

God forbid that tho butcheries of St.
Domingo should ever, be in

the United States, .., i

At Work. The disorganiiiiig cle
ment within our county seems to be
busily at work.i A eoupla of young
missionaries, one'1 heretofore a Demo-

crat, and tho othor a Radical, arc tramp-
ing over the, county, sowing tlio seeds
of discord rather unsnossfully, we
are glad to learn. Thry go from house
to house! ' The one visit the lemo-crat- s

nnd tho other, the Radicals, and
when they flnd the voter absent, thoy
leavo B card, of which the following is

verbatim copy t . "'

'' " ' T41 ; ArnrTlb,

I aa tafamod si Claarftald tbat yna van op- -

pwd to Uia King in regard la Iba claetlOB M

Caadldatal for I ha srm oflaM Iu ba rated tot
tbe oonlnf falL fat that naua I celled at ;or
plaea. It yaa are la fat or of lee Modeea, erIU

you aUead to felting delegate! te attend the
to ba held at Clearflfld, an Iba 81b af

MeaUiaber BeslS It Ibid talta eeitf fleaja, plaaaa
gira It joar atlentlea." i .

Ax Excellent Tic"krt. Tho liy- -

ooming county Democratic Convention
met Bt Williaouiport on Twesday, 25th
nit., and mode the following nomina-
tions: Congress, JI W. Early; Assem
bly, O. H. Reighard, Guorga Stock and
John Gaffvy ; Sherift", Thomas Uebaf- -

fty; ProthoBOtary, II. Hi Bhtlry Di
trlct Attorney, W. W. IJart ( Commis-

sioner, Samuel Maffet; Aiiilitor, Wni.

Fullmer and E. W. Swooly;. Surveyor,

John 8. Laird. ,i We ro. very' much

pleased ''to see onr friend Rmghard
and the ticket. '''1Mcbnffcy on

. i

' Not V Likxlt. The Philadel
phia 'njmVrV, irf Its faahingtnn or- -

resiKindcnrc, says ,Atloriicy uenerai
Dimmick will proboUy he tendered the
Judgeship of the Western District of

PcnnsylvanlsThat yrtrnXi, be a ed
act, after Dimmick nartranfl A Co.,

hod euchered Grant out cf his Uiird term

crown. The defeat of the Allison reso-

lution by tho Radical State Conrei"- -

tlon fixes the ttntv of Pennsylvania
Radicals for the next two years, so lUr

as "the government" is concerned

A Had Dboinninii. The iiow Post
master GonormLaIoweUcommenco aus- -

nleloiisly. ' 11 ran down to "n mmml,,

ton (o get his commission and start his
pay, and, bach again to No Ybrk to
the jupketing trtp on tu now racinc
Mail steamer. i,,; .1 J' , I .,,

111 has Company. IJeOchor, who
has been standiag U "tagged edge
of anxiety," has a good deal of com
pany, now, lb the candidates fnf office

are all standing on the mewfrckc4y
platform. n.nini.t;

A HOME Tint VST.

The left handed compliment iaid

President Grant by the late Radical
K(U Convention, itayut tu ,

very fettering to) "tit govin-- .

iucii" inasmuch as ft foJIrd tij eirityw
his Iministratioiif-ani- l voted down,
with apn)ausj,1a rcfolution in favnf of
a third term. '"Tho delegates folrthoy
havo rtliiim enough to curry without
shouldering tho Administration and it
many sins. How liberally Grunt and
his office holders will eoiitribiitotoclcct
tho ticket remains to be seen. Tho
resolution in question reads as follows:

ftfoW, Tkat Ikia ooareatlon baa undlinia-laht-

eonAuenoe In the adulnialrarlon of Preel-de-

tlrent, aunt (o Ik eeeal of kit tele, a eaatV-W-

eeeMU.er,eeete JudgmaM af tkte
convention that the people of tbe Ktyitoni Suta
trrfpti o pmrlg rU will rsllj undtr Bll
baBnar la 1H70, wllb tha HBia BfllAuatata tbat
la did la 'ts and '71.

If General Grant and hi backor
pocket that "irrespective" squib with
"enthusiasm," we slmll be mistaken.
The man Allison, who was bold enough
to introduce that document, should be
promoted from his custom house posi-

tion to tho Cabinet or a foreign mission

" Auainbt Gbabt. It has been stated

in print, and it, was previously under-

stood privately, that Simon Cameron
inspired the resolution passed by the
Harrlsburg Convention in favor' of
nartranft for President, and tho strong
vote against tho "third term" resolu.
tion offered by Allison, of Mifflin. It
seems that the old chief, having got
all out of Grant that he ran, bnt not
all that ho wants, has resolved to put
the kuifo to the throat of bis Kxcullon-cy- .

Someliody will be hurt yet if thoso
two eminent Rads- - don't quit fooling
with each other.'

Attention, Democrats ! Rlsewhrre
will be found tho call of the County

Commltteo for a Democratic meeting

nt tho Court House, on Tuesday even-

ing of Court week. Tho speaker an-

nounced
' is a giuiiniiteo that good

eeclie will be made ou that occasion.
Lot all take an intercut in getting up

a good meeting, and in this manner

assist iu overthrowing the party which

has well nigh bankrupted tho country,
morally and financially, until tho de-

pression in business sot a uncomfor-

tably osa nightmare upon every branch
of industry. '

Co.NrKRENCH Mr.KTisas. Wo sug-

gest that tho Democratic Conferences,

for tho selection of candidate for Con

gress, Senator and Judge, moot lit
Bellcfoute on Wednesday, tho 23d day
of Heiitcniber, nt 2 o'clock P. M. Lot
us bear from tho editors and Chair

men of the sovontl connty Committees
in the District.

Nor (ji its'. H. M. North, of Col- -

y vory to ,lie f,omjim.

nation for Lieutenant Governor. The
Judge Woodward having been taken
fromthcadjniningconnty,Brks,cauBed
the defeat of Mr. North, and brought
alxnit the nomination of Mr. Latta in

tho West.

" Or'Cot'BSK. It is announced that
tho "Addition, Division and Silence"

ticket put in tho field by the Radical

State Convention, is endorsed by Geo. O.

Kvans and Simon Cameron. This is as
natural as that water shonld flow down
hill. Evans will no doubt plank down

ot less than $25,000 of the i'00,000
out of which ho cheated the taxpayer.

Tim IlioiiT Sirit. Wo call tho at
tention of onr party friends to Dr.

Royer's withdrawal card, found In this
issue. The Doctor i entitled to tho

respect of every true Democrat In tho

county for the step be has taken. His
dovotion to his party is commendable,
and might bo imitated every campaign.

11 No iMMiovBisrirr. Iteecher and his

confederates are now lying nndcr oath

Well, the great preacher, it seems, can

do anything, ho difference how wicked,

and yet be justified and pronounced in- -

nocent by persons who claim to be vir--

rtuous and intelligent.

' V', A CARD.
Bhawobd Twp, Aug. 29 1874.

Mb. Editor : In looking over the
Timet of August 25, I notice that my
name is published a one of the vigi
lance committee of the Independent (or
Modoc) party. My oiueet in publish-
ing this card is to say to my Demo-

cratic friends that uiy name was used
without my knowledge or consent, and
Contrary to my wish and desire, and
1, would have present candidates to
understand although, their friend in

the fast I never havo nor ..never will
follow any man outside of tho Demo-

cratic party... Whou thoy once dcocrt
tho principle of tho arty or step out
side of thuniles which govern it and
take half and half, nominations they
must at once stop using my name as
their friend or supporter, i J notice tho
names of quite a uumber of persons
who no uoiiui aro in the same boat
with inc.liBVjng had bis "Annor", thrust
upon ua coiitraiy to our wishes. ,. ',.

I,w Respectfully Yours, ;

... j, i.. rUJUiBL.A, ('ALWltLL,'(

. Mr. Jacob Dimeliug, of Boggs town-

ship, request as to state that hi name
has been nscd Without his knowledge
or consent, and that he does not sub
scribe to g in any form.

t Ml i ,v'V

'VJI- ftJ).. V..
Li'TiiKasBLBO, Aug. 19th, 1874.

1Mb. Euitob llie undersigned hav
ing been informed that their uamos
were anuoi(ned in the urwcnavillo
Timri bs a committee of vigilauce for
Draily township, for the "Independent
movement, tako this method of oxiireso,
iug our disapirobation of any such a
movement, as wo do not pretenej to
belong to that "liina,", It shall be our
utmost endeavor lo. bring about a
united Democracy, and in November
noxt roll up a tourtccQ Hundred Demo-
cratic majority for tho good old Demo-

cratic ticket. If our names can be
used for the purposo of Uniting the "In-
dependent and tho ."ilaijjfyOuts,''
then jou, can, consider us in. .,,

Iaviii IIxamh, .;

,. . : j ,, v
J- T. )swau, ("

: ,,', , ;,. .. ,., ' H. Pahhikirk,, llf.

AaistoA. An exchango say: Poli-

tics are as lively a Mexican fleas in
Arizona Territory. , There arc no fewer
than four candidates in the field for
Delegates to Congress. II. S. Stevens
of Tucson' is said to bo tho best poker
player on the Pacific ooost, and John
Smith of Camp McDowell is a noted
jti(hc of buffalo skins, Tho other two
cauiiUIatcs also have peculiarities which
endear them to tho ArUtona soul.
Party politics are Ignored. The voters
seem to be prompted by highermotive.

Tub Capitol Impboviiiknts.' The
enlargement of tb4 House of Roiiroscn-tative- a

Is going rapidly forwarcf. " Tho
changes will hart to be more than was
anticipate), sine some of the: girder
of the second floor were discovered to
be affected with dry where tboy en-

tered the wall, These must lo
or sapliced. f.Jlie bqildtag ho.

bean, in' miry, dan aureus oonditioa
without any one suspecting It, tan.

.VA'II'.S ITh'.VS.
There are live granges orgaiiir.t'd

in Indiana county.

, Hon. .Wm. II. Armstrong, of Ly- -

unliag cduiity, Jias gone to Europe.
T
.A

Who Erie rtilifcrnce of the M. E.
Chnroh is in leWion at Erie, Pa., this
weeky i v. l U

Hon. 'Utility I). Foster; of Greeu- -
ofliii rg, bus returned from his visit to
toColorado. in

A Lebanon count v luun ban titkoli
IHU pounds of honey from seven hives
of bees.

1. Thomas A.Si'olt has resigned
the presidency of the Atlantic and Pn-l- a

!..!! i,cine jtaiiiima t ompiiiiv--
. i. . 1 1, j (

Professor Pierre llfol, tho celebra
ted, culinary artist, died on Wednesday
lust, nt his residence in Jersey City.

Hon. Simeon 11. Chase iieremiitoi of
V declines the Prohibitionists' nomi

nation for Judge of tho Supremo Court.

The cit irens ol Indiana borough
are taking preliminary action towards
tiio erection of water works at that
place. . '

It Is said that the mind of Mrs.
Ross, tho mother of the missing child,
i becoming disordered through her
trouble.

John Sullivan, one of the early
an

settlers of Elk county, died at Kersey,
on the night of tho 21st nit., nged ft)
yeors. '

Rev. A. D. itowo, missionary to
India, preached his farewell sermon ut
Itooiioville, t union county, on Miniiny, 1
the 15th nit.

Tho shipments of foul over Hroud
Top railroad for the year thus far, com-

pared
J.

with same time last year, show
a decrease of 74,604 tons.

'James V. Marshall, who flint (lis- -

covered gold In California, on tho 19th
of January, 1848, is in receipt of an
allowance of $100 per month from that
State. ' '',

The murder of tho Joyce children
and Benjamin Nutluin and the abduc
tion ot (. barley Koss, are tlie three
great criminal mysteries of onr coun
try and ago.

When Lincoln was in tho " bile
House" it was loval to call n,n "tho
Government. Now Grant never i in ui

the White House, whit is Grant, nnd
where, is tho Government.

The Democrat of Huntingdon
county havo nominated Hon. 11. SI.

Specr for Congress, Dr. W. P. McNite
tor Assempiy, l nomns n. iicnnerson
foi Sheriff and Jnnics Henderson lor

f
Auditor.

John Harper, of Kentucky, better
known for In horses tlian hinisell, men
at his residence in Midway, hy.,a few
days sinco. Ho was ow ner of (he well

-

known nurse "J.ongieiiow., lie letl a
considerable fiirtnne.

At a t side in Zeiglcrsville,
Berks county, a wagou was mild Uuit
had born standing long enough in one
place to permit a walnut tree alout
live incliee in diameter lo grow up
through the bed of tlio wagon.

Tho factory of the Chester Coun-

ty Cunning Company, located at Ox-

ford borough, is now in full operation
Within the last three week 8,000
quarts of blackberries and 2,000 qnarts
of huckleberries were canned.

Mr. John Kerr, a division foreman
on tho Pciinsvlvaiiia railroad, residing
at Bell's Mills, llluir county, was in-

stantly killed iiiimediiitoly in front of

his residence, lust Wednesday morning,
by being caught between two curs,.

Treasurer Soimior received a let
ter from Bristol, Vermont, on the ittith!
nit., enclosing a certificate of deposit
for $5,000, willed by II. V. Dav, do--

censed, to the Treasurer of tho United
States, to assist in paying the national
debt.

' I'olieo officer John Yleimnr was
shot and killed at Ptttstmrg. on Tues-

day night of Inst week, by 11. R.
a negro, whom he had arrested

and was attempting to take to the
station house. 1 ho murderer was ar-

rested. '

The Delaware Countu Ikiimrat of
lust week savs : "A large farmer in tho
upper part of Bethel township recently
lost 10 cows and a fine ox worth $150.

Their death is supposed to have been
caused by the Texas Cattle Fever.
Tho disease tttill prevails.

The largo wagon manufactory of
Studebuker Bros., tit South Bend. In
diana, was destroyed by tire on Mon-

day morning of "last week, ley which
300 hands are thrown out of employ
ment. The loss is nlKiut Ciuil.iiilli. with
an insurance of about $100,000.

Tho laying of the corner stone of
tlio new Htato Hospital lor uio insane
at Warren, will tuko place nt noon ol
Thursday, September 10. The. corner
stouo will bo laid by His Excellency
Governor Ilartranft, and tlio address
delivered by Hon. Gleniii Vt . Senile Id.

Recent heavy ruins havo caused a
flood in tho miner Missiwiimi, Ou
Sunday night, the 23d ull., tho booin

of the St. Anthony-- Boom Conipniiy,
above the tails ot ,U jinilioiiy, "roue
tway with the torrent, and 1.250.000

feet of logs went Over the falls.,. The
loss is about 112,000,

a The Republican convention of
lllair county nasnominnien ins ioiiow
ing ticket: Assembly. .I. II. Rawlins,
of Hollidayshurg, and D. T. Caldwell,
of Tyrone; District Attorney, J.' K.

Millignn, of Hollidayshurg ; tiegister,
D. M. Jones; Treasurer. J. r. lleaincr
Commissioner, James Hutchinson.
' The Ohio Ileniis nitic State Con

volition met in Columbus lust Wednes
day, and after the adoption of a plat
form niado tlie loiinwuig nominations:
Secretary of State, Wm. Bell, of Lick-

i... u.1.,-,- 1 f.. ,,,,, , ui,,- -
, V

lll( WUNLW .,v,.... -
S. Smith ; Judge of the Supreme Court,
W. J. Gilmorc, Clerk Supremo Court,
Amos Green ; Member tit Lf.o Board of
Public Works, Martin Hlnller.

' The annual mlnutmof the Grand
Lodge of tho Indejiendcnt Order of
Odd Follow of Pennsylvania have
been published in book form. The
statistical report of the order fr the
year ending May HUli, 1874, shows
that the membership in tho State at
that time amounted to 0&,17, being
an increase of 10,OU4 during tlie year.
The Lodges ill working onlur numlier
800, showing an iiicruuso of forty-six- .

The Rebecca Degree Lodge number
80. Tho relief report shows that dur-
ing tho year 12,012 members were re
lieved at an exwni to the Jjodgos of

l!l,8i!0.1H lor tho reliel ot wuJnired
families ; $1,404.50 for the cducBtiou of
orphans, and $76,o.riti.H2 for burying of
the (lead, making the total amount
paid for relief $20.'),590.C2. The re
ceipt ill tho various Lodges during tho
year amounted to $88,:i02.2.'l, nud
tlicir total assets lo ;,HiO,.oi.Ui

, The great international swimming
match betwocn J. H. Johnson nd
Andrew Trautso r $2,000 nnd the
Championship of the world, which ho
been postponed three time, look place
Friday allemoon at Pleasant Bay.
The contestants were taken three mile
from Old Pleasant House dork, ami at
4:25 o'clock the. swimmers dived riff the
steamboat. The men kept well to
aether on tho first milu, and on the
second Trnutxo was leading' by six
longth, but on the last mile, and when
one hundred ynrds of the stake, John-
son fnrgrd ahoad, winning by ttiiy feet
in ono honr ten minute and thirty
seconds, . Tratttxe' time wsanne honr
twelve: minntrs and twenty two; .sstu
onds.ii On their arrival at the, eVk
they were greeted with enthusiasm
ana carried on the eJtenhlers of their
Btlmirers, and after tbe race all repair-
ed to Lang Branch, where a rweptuiu
was tendered the heroes. ! Later in (ho
evening Johnson was serenaded,, '

ASSOCIATE It PRESS LETTER.
Pliiuiir.i.i'1114, Auguxt 2!l, 1874.

Til K UTfiH MATUlNAfc Aft II I SITION,

When 1 Unit the idea of
establishing as "Assooiaswl Press Let-tor- "

enterprise, I believed the Mooes
of the undertaking would bo materially
enhanced by noting from time to time,
tho progress made in the matter

tho World's Exhibition, designed
bo held in the United Slates

1870, for tlio nurisiso of uiililirlv
Commemorating the fint century of
our existance as iwion. 1 sUll eu -

tertain that bcllcl although a few pub- -

nniieni oiH iniwi tuning lei l em, anil
few.....more who were taking them

.
di

rocitKl tueir Oiscontinueiiee, beiuuse
they chose to regard It as an "advertis-
ing dodge" for tho Centennial.

Such Is not tho case, and I consider
tlmt these publishers iosiily a mire

them hare lost an excellent oppor
tunity ot seennng information concern-
ing tills Great American event that
othes joumaliu in tho same connty
may tako advantage ot. nix months
hence and every nevsiaHir in tho na-

tion will want the fullest and most au-

thentic newsofthe American Commem-
orative Exhibition, ami to mare than
two hunurou patrons ot too "Associated
Press Letters" throughout the United
States and Canada, 1 propose, as often

occasion requires, furnishing authen
tic anil, what J consider, tlesiralile in-

formation alioitt the World's Fair.
For this purpose I have gone over

tho Exhibition grounds to personally
olmerve the progress of the work, and

am tree to contoss tbat any aouiita l
limy heretofore havo entertained as to
the ability of tho contractor, Richard

Dobbins, Esq., 4 Complete thejoroo.
uon Ol too uuiuuiigs in uino lor ine
reception of articles to be exhibited, no
knigurexist. Mr. Dobbins has entered
into a contract to erect tlie Memorial

tho

or pcniiaiimii jr tiuuurj , tne Oourt. A heathen brings milt
Muin Exhibition or Grand BaiiiBt a city official for the alleged
Pavilion, and tho ( Uinservatory, or tlioll of $20. Tho rat eater' conscience
Horticultural Hall. Tho first will be being as easy in regard to a christian
used during the exhibition as an Art as B Philadelphia ballot-bo-

tiir tho display of or H, it is to make him tell
statuary, photographs, engravings and jt, trath vur t10 molK of Wl
other specimen of fine art. animal. For that purposo a chicken

The Memorial Hall in to be erected wj fa brought into there he-o-

of appropriations made by the city bended, and on its blood John Pigtail
of Philadelphia, $.100,000, and the State , .Htud to so obfusticate the

II. I :.. ti iuui .kit,, I ... . .....x enimnvmim, i,um,vini, eri-u- -

turn will require a nmeli longer time
than any ot tiio other buildings, and to
this structure 1 shall confine myself in
this letter. This Art building will
have a depth of 210 lent : It will have
80,700 square tout of wall siutce for the
purpose of exhibiting paintings, and
rom the ground floor to the top of tho

dome will be 100 feet Alter tho close
of the Exhibition this building will tie
devoted to the service of art and his-
tory as a grand national museum.

Now us to tho progress of tlio work
iimiii itand upon this subject 1 write
as an cxierieuced niochanle. The
foundation trenches were dug from 10
to 20 feet below the surface level of the
ground and range from 4 to 10 feet
wide; the foundation walls are now
built ready to receive tho granite,
which is being ami faced, by
800 workmen, in Maine; two railroad
tracks are laid inside this monster edi-

fice and two Uion the outside, one up-

on tho north side and still another u li-

on tho south ide of the st met ore ;

while watching the progress of the
work B locomotive belonging to the
Pennsylvania lino backed a train of 25
car loads of stone brick directly
i(o the huildtmj; these stone, somo of,
Mioiil ekuiguiiia; luiw lotin, enm '"J
idly placed in itosisilion by tlie aid of
i derrkks, two of which are of tho

A lliinv patent, and are
placed ou railway tracks that run en--

tirely oinuiul the building, directly iii
on tlie outsnto ol it.

Two hundred more workmen are
engaged quarrying foundation and
party-wa- ll stone three companies have
ungaged to furnish brick as fast a re-

quired ; Ulie to these- theaa ooanewie
has agreed under heavy forfeiture, to
place 6.000,000 brick upon the grounds
before freezing weather ; tho other two
ooniiani do not limit themselves to
any specified number; just how many
men are engaged making anil hauling
these bricks is diflicult to determine,
certainly nbt loss than a hundred.
Then it requires a number of car loads
of lime, and a hundred cart loads of
gravel per day for mortar, and with
tho GOO men at work directly ujHin tho
buildings, together with tlvoso now at
work tiMin tho many hundred thou-

sand tons of iron required in their erec-
tion, I am of opinion that at least two
two thousand workmen are Industri-
ously pegging away at the Centennial
huildingst

Tho work upon these building will
sit lie delayed because of frost ; in the

event of the Schuylkill River Irceslng
lurge derrick will" be put in position
nt New Castle to unload tho granite
from the Vesisel on to cars) it being
tlio intention of Mr. Dobbin to lay

all winter. If the present ac
tivity is maintained thnmghoat, all of
Mr. Dobbins' work will be completed
by Decomlxvr 1st 1875. The main
Exhibition Building, to he constructed
of American glass and iron, and cov-

ering 18 acres, will be finished by Oc-

tober 1st 1H7.V Of 1hi building, I
shall siieak hereafter. 1 desired simply
to say In thi letter that present indi-

cations warrant me In assorting that
the building will all bo up .before the
time specified for their completion;
tlmt all the most modern appliances for
rapidity in building are hero pot
into operation and Mr. Dobbins with
all the "push" o characteristic of the
go ahead A merican, Is driving thing
with marvelous speed, or more proper-
ly, with American rapidity : and that
tne Nation' pride may he proudly

here let me observe upon
the responsibility of my nccis as a
correspondent resting niy trnth-fulnes- s

that these Exhibition Build
ings are to be constructed wholly of
American material Irom hottom Inun-
dation stone to the figure upon the
dome. building contract of Mr.
Dobbin is the largest 'ever awarded
an individual in the United States.

" ' ' '
COl'RorllAMS.

I have said but little in these letters
concerning .the Boechor-Tilt- on Hasti-

ness ; but now that the evidence bos
all bocn public, I regard it as
much less conclusive against Beecher
than that of Mrs. Potipliar against the
Hebrew vnuth. Joseith. The sacred
historian informs us that the hero of
tho many colored jacket, left Am gar-
ment in the hands of the Woman, and
on that cvidunre he was sent to prison
for two full years. J oseph's usefiilnes
was not thereby Not so,
however, with thoso mixed up in the
Tilton case. As tho dog returns to his

o it is possible those people may
return to their filthine; but the day
fbr further growing out of the

addressee) of llioae froedovisut,
"not-bider,- womeB-votem- , nnd hit
man ooprophagii, has Sot suddenly in
gloom uimn mora. ' '. i

If no other good ever cornea from
this mass of filth than burying in ob
livion tho score of
era that are a disgrace to humanity,
that alone will ooiupeiutute for "tbe
very Rulsxtil of the back-hous- e of Infa-

my that has been flung broadcast
over the nation during the last sixty
days, . "
i These tieotrvpej slrreorariut, or hu-

man tumble-bug- that havo revelled
in the Brooklyn slime, stxssl about the
same chonoa of aver again seraring
rcspeotahlc audience in their lyoeum
hall harangue as a snow-ba- does of
remaining solid in the cremation work
shop of lire devil. -

As lor Beecher, I Infer Mutt he has
sadly learned that in ardor to preserve
his hands free from the taint of flit b he
must not hemlre them with alvine
evacuation ; that if ho would keep his
sacredolsl garment free Irom

stench of the skunk he must keep clear
of isilo CUtH.

This gentleman is having things all
his own way in tho mutter of his re-
turn to Republican wig-wai-

Col. Wm. It. Mann has Iwen interview-
ed uuil modestly denies having brought
about "A lock's" rejientaiioe, and en-
gineered bis return to the fold. Col
Mann says that M' 'lure assailed Mayor
Stokely in the lute cainiiaign, and
Stokely must be conciliated. Stokely
is tho easiext man fluttered in Philadel- -

nun, Climee
building

outh
paintings, proposed

expired

court,

quarried

nnd

maintained,

This

made

impaired.

vomit

evil

the

ihiu, and when M dure giws down on
niarrow bones to the Mayor for his

blessing, and tells him "that bo is a
good Mayor, a great Executive, and
must lie Governor" tlio Mayor will
douhtlcM fell ou "Aleck's" nock, the
fut tod calf and flowing bowl be served
up at the Mysterious Pilgrims Club
rooms, and the M'Clure goose once
more be made to pond loftily. .,

Charlie Ross having failed to appre-
hend our lost detectives, ought to turn
hi attention to tho recapture of the
fugitive diamond thief, Freeman, who
escaped from tho court house a few
days ago by leaping from tho prison
ers disk over the dead of a court
oflieor in front of him, running 30 feet
toanopeu window and dislging around
40 lawyer iu reaching it, dropping to
tho ground 211 feet below scaling a
high iron railing, darting through

Hall (lie cradle-o- f Liberty
across Chestnut street to the Ameri-

can Hotel, through it to a market
house close by and thence escaed.
The "rapid transit" of the pursuing
court officers was sadly impeded by
tho group of detectives in the door-
way of the hotel, who were probably
looking for the lost boy. I never
knew a man with a more appropriate
name than thin man, free from tho
clutches of the law.

Some curious cases are to bo tried be--
,oro j,Ke pXson during this term of

'jurymen as to clear the ofllcml.
The otlfer funny case is tbat of an

Irishwoman against a Hebrew. The
former, three years after her husband's
death, gave birth to a child whose
countenance is unmistakably lsraelitish
Mr. hjsekicl; whom the lad strikingly
resemblesduring the maternal illness
of the woman, purloined her child, had
him circumcised, and returned tho babe
to its mot her. Tho Hibernian having
got about again brings a criminal suit
sgninst the Hebrew fiir mutilation of
her oD'spring.

The total suspension of work in the
mines owned by the Philadelphia k
Heading railroad company induced mo
to call upon the si ting president of tlie
corgsii'itlion. Mr. J. W. Jones, to make
inquiry us to tho cause of such a sus-

pension. I stated tho object of niy
visit and Mr. Jones replied "it is none

j

ot the public' business why wo have
quit mining; einii ; it is piece oi im-
pertinence ou tlio part of any one, out,
sido of tho stockholders, to make such
inquiry ; tho company stopped work
because they chose to, is tlie plain
English answer to your question.'' 1

said 1 would so rcsrt to tho 200 news-paie- r

throughout tho country, for
wli(.n bad the honor to corres)iid.
Mr. Jones evidently believing that his
kite had better have a little tail to
steady it, remarked as I turned to
leave. "The supply ui' coal being
greater than the demand, on account
of the general depression of business,
is tbe cause ol the stoppage, and any
man is a fool who thinks it was done
to advance the price of coal." i

DR. B0YER8 WITHDRAWAL.
To the Democracy of Clearfield Co.:

Prompted by a sincere desire to
unite and harmonise the Democratic
organization of our county, I hare, af
ter mature deliberation, concluded to
withdraw my name from the canvass.
Whilst I am of the opinion that I can
bo nominated, (in fact this is generally
conceded), and elected to the Legisla
ture, I fully recognise the magnitude
ot tbe contest necessary to accomplish
this result, and am impressed with the
conviction that the heat and bitterness
engendered thereby will not only in-

jure the party in the present, but will
produce discord and disunion in the
future. I fully understand the duty of
a DeniiK ral, and trust that my many
earnest and tried friends, to whom this
declaration will bring disappointment
and puin, will he assured that I am ac-

tuated solely by a desire to servo them
by subordinating my personal wishes
that good may come to them, and the
IKmioeratic party ; and 1 bog to say
that it Is their duty, as it shall be my
prnlo and pleasure to do nil and every.
thing in my power, to assist in nomina
ting a strong ticket and by nniteil ac-

tion and patriotic effort giving it the
lull mnontv ol our county.

It may not be out of place to say to
those who are now, and havo lieen for
somo time, In rebellion against onr

ion, particularly those who have
oeen misled by the false accusations
ot designing men, that they at least
make an effort to find redress tor any
grievances they may havo inside the
Democratic party. For the nko of
party 1 do most cheerfully decline a
place conceded to inc. Will not others
surrender their prejudices fr a similar
purpose T Ijoi not a lew treacherous
and designing men, who have forsaken
principle ami established the slid of
man wnrshin, lead you from the altar
ot true faith, but rather let us cast
down this idol and consecrate ourselves
to an undying attachment to princlnle.
Let it be our duty to discomfit all
clique and recognise all as our breth-
ren, no matter what their preference
may be for men. It is only by united
action on tho part of the Democratic
party that it can fulfill its great mis-sio-

Our example here is looked to
with painful solicitude. Tho poipctrav
tor ot despotism are seeking ourdown-
fall. The frionds of liberal principle
are praying for onr triumph, The ad-

vance wo have already made must not
ocaso. There can bo no retrograde
movement. Onward and upward Is

tho watchward ot tho nomocracy.
Appealing again to my old and sin-

cere friends to suffer 00 personal rea-
son to cause them to relax thcirrfforta
for the ncoes of our party, and again
sincerely thanking them for many kind
favor and assuring them flint thoy
will ever be cherished in grateful re
membrance, I am, now and ever more,

Democratic at all time nnd under
all circumstances, '

' . ' T. J, Bom,
Clearfield, P;, Aug. 85, 1874.

ea OS 'li

Paxhon: Edward M. Paxson, who
heads the Republican State ticket for
,1 ndge of the Supreme Court, is a Phibv
delphian. tie ran for the nomination
for tho same jrosition two years ago,
but was defeated after a pretty close
contest t At that time charge of

wore made by different now-pap-

against I'nuson and these un
doubtedly had ome effect in laying
hint ont The late Mr. Swoops st that
timo was one of his strongest oppo-
nents, openly warning the- Jtepnblican
Convention that if it nominated Paxson
tbe TeJearaph would not sunnort him.
bat pioM him f tlie election,
Among the charge against Paxson was
one to the effect that he was one of tha
party who wm to receive one hundred
thousand dollars to secure the election
or Dr. Jayne, the Philadelphia medical
man, to Ua United States Senate.
Jayuo,however, was not elected. He Is

man apparently about fifty yean of
age, of fine build and appearance, and
wear a wnne neca-tic- .

DEI.EOATE ELECTION AND
CONVENTION.

To the Democrat ie Elteion of ClearMil
( xuniy

i, ., , . '

in ooouieiiee 10 me rules governing
tho Dcaiocratic party Ol I learflVldi
county, t hereby give notice that the
electious for delegatus" to represent tho
different district in the County Con-
vention, will be hold at tbe usual place
ot boating yio general election lor each
township nnd liorough, on Saturday,
the 12th day of September, 1874, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock and continuing
until 7 o'clock p. m. of said day.

The number of delegates to which
each district is entitled is set forth iu
Rule 2, of tho rules governing Demo
cratic Primary Elections in this COIln- -

which rules will bo found below,'ti. elections will .be heldI !..!.
following election boards in the respec
tive districts, viz:

Beeoeruv-Pb- DelU, 0. J. Keegr. Jobs
lliediaaa.

Hell lleurjl Urelb, II. II. AleUto, llarrej

Blooa-- D. W. Cblleea. William Lloea. (I aorta
Weber.

bu,,iJobe bel.b, Jaaob Dieaellng, II. A

Sbtmual.
Ilradlord Jobs H. Stewart, Jaaob t aaroe. B.

P. Wllaon.
Bradj Arobr baolep, II. ta. Lelaer, Jea. II.

Kirk.
hornaldo Ju, Wetael, ballet Oonaaa, t

Hliopherd.
Cbeat Beujeeal KHager, Joerph H. Brelb,

Joba Conaellr.
Co.leju.a-Je- hu 1. Pleerd, L. Flood, L. II.

CoudrieC
CleerSeld leee Johaeoei, George llorgaB,

Henre Parke.
t'orweearllle-- W. P. Cbaaabore, Freak Tboejp-aoa- ,

Blare UraaT. ,

beealar Jaaob F. Bleiaer, B. O. daerbart,
Rieberd Ueibea.

PergaeoB Job Rewtea, Geerge Straw, Joeenb
Woo re.

Ulrerd John F. Jorj, Beraard Qreea, Aagaat
Mignot.

Oeabea I. B. Bbirejr, J. A. L. Flagal, . 0
Shew.

lirebem Kllia Brana, UetekiaB taaabarrr,
w. 11. Wilbelrj.

Ualkb Jebn B. MeKlersaa, Jobs Flfaa, Ed-

ward Conrad.
Houtedale llerld Aaker. Jauiaa Dana. Joha

Ualu.
UmloL Oeorge B. Woodward, Seraael Cooo-wa-

prank Pox.
Jordea H. li. Jobnaoa, Bvlrester Weiroer,

Thonaa Hraith.
Karlbeae Ueorgo Ueekoodora, Willieia Uof.

fer, Iiaae MeCloaker.
Kaoa Joaeob Krberd. Joha Witberow. Prioe

A. Howlea.
Lawrenoe W. T. Siiackroao, 8. II. SbeQaer, J.

L. Ilol'baraoa.
LumUr-Cil- r Wm. M. Hoart, Joka NcIOrllt,

T. 1. Onppy.
alorria I'elar Morar, tlenrir lloorar, L 0.

Urrrell.
Krw Waahlugtoa Cbrlaliaa Ktlrlcber, Freder-

ick Zimmerman. N. A. Arnold.
Oaoaoln-- U. U. J. Waller., (leorge M. llelancr,

A 'lam Kepbert.
Penn J. A. Ilelallre, Jobs Prate, William F.

Johnaloo.
Pibo- -J. F. HcKcnrlok, U.I Blooal, 0. D.

Bluer.
Uaina Tbonaa Broekbaak, Lerl Droaaler,

Welly.
Wnedwerd Jamea Coraellr, Aaatla Kline, U.

W. Shof.
Wallaealcn L. J. Morjen, Joba A. Wealkrook,

Jamea K. Tumor.
Every qualified voter of the district,

who at the lost general election voted
tho Democratic ticket, is entitled to
a vote by virtue of the rules.

All those w ho have heretofore acted
with the Democratic party and desire
to act witli said party in supKirt of
tba ticket to lie settled by the delegate
elections, are authorized to vote and
are invited to participate in ihoelections.

The manner of voting is regulated
by Kule 7 and 8, and this Committee
w ill lurnisb to each district the neces
sary blanks for the election and return,

Tho County Convention will assem
ble In the Court House, in Clearfield.
on lrimiiAr, tho lath day ol tscptcm
ber. 1874, at 1 o'clock p. "m.

Uy order of the Dem. Co. Com.
WV M. MK'i i.uit.uii, Chnin,

PRIMARY. ILECTION Rl'LKD.
I. Tha argaaliatloa af tba Conner Coamiltee

afaaJI bo aad remain aa bow oeaatiteted tket la
one member for ererr boroogb and lownabip, and
a Cheirmaa, wbick Cemmitlee aball be eeleeled
BBBBailv far tbe dekgelee, aad their terra of

eball begia at Jaaaary Mlowlag their

t. Tbe aamber of deleaalaa to wbleh raeh Ma.
Iriet la entilled la baeed apoa tba following rale,
tket la lo Bar ' Baah oleelioa dialrlot la tho
eeentr polling oao hnndred bemoeraila rotae or
leer, (ball he enroled I in. daUaelea etMnlulelr.
ed r,r each eddltloael asa baadred Pemoeraiie
volee or Iraelioa greater than thereof,
polled in aaid distriot at tba lart praeedtng

eleetloa, aa additional defecate, aad aa
der tbla rata tho following allot maal af delegates
e bow
Ceoaaria... tlOaliob ...... aee.nell.. I Uoaudala..-.- ..
Bloom...,..,
Roin t'JoHaa ...... .
Brad ford - Karlhaoa
Brady....... aeee.ea i K OOl. .
Roto tide... ...... 1'Lawreaoo .,..,
0 beel ij Umber City
Covington I Mania.. ,

Cloarleid......... Si New WaahiBgtooH..M
Carweaiville I'Oeeaol...
Deealr,.M . J!INB
fereaeen H.H, S Pika-..- .., 1

Uirmrd...... 1 taioo S
Uoehe- a- - 3 Waliaootoa..
Ufa earn S Woodward.- - m., t

t. Tha deltfaJe etatdloa aai Coaatv Coavaa
tioa i boll ba greraed aad eoadoelod airletly la
aoordaaoo with tha following ralaa, and tba
Chalrmaa of tha Connty Com nit tee eball ba an
a nelly elected by tba Coaaty Convention and
shall ba tho Preaideat af all Coaaty
Coorentit.aa.

4. Tha elect i oei for delegatea lo repraeeat tha
diflereat distrleie la the anaaal Demoeratie Coaa
ly ConveMioo aball ho bold at tba asaal plaea af
noiumg m goner eieattone lot oaea district, oa
tbe KatarUay praeoJiag tho third Taoeday af Sep.
tamber, (Ibeing tha 12th tbla year,) bogiaolng at
I o'eloftk, e. sod aoetlaaiag aalil ? a'etoeh
r. u., of aasaa tUy.

a. Tba aaid delegate elections aball be held by
aa aleetioa board, to consist of tha member ol the
Coanty Commltteo for each distriot, aod twa oth-
or lemoeratlo voters thereof, wba aball ba ap- -

rotated er designated by tha County Committee,
any of tha persons aa oonstitatiDg tha

board shall ba abaeal fram tha place of boldlag
tba aleetioa for a aaartar af aa boar after tba
time appointed, by Rule Vim, for tha openiag of

wmaMW, mlm ui .ntjir place or puoos, anaii DO

nra uj mm eieotioa to do eoDOoctea. view vaee by
the Demoeratie voters nraaeot at tba time.

4, Kvary qaalified voter of tbe district, wha at
ma mat general airettoa vateal the Memoeratta

aball ba entitled ta a vote at tba delegate
elections.

T. Tba ratiag ar all welegala eleetioaa eball bo
by ballot j apoa which ballots shall ba writ tea or
printed tbe name or aamea of tha delegate er
egatea roted for, logatbor with any laetraetioaa
wbloh tba rotor may desire la gtvelao del ereu
or delegatea. Kaeb ballot la ba received from tba
perron voting tha same by a manner af the alee
tioa board, and by him depoeitad la a bni or
other reeeptaele prepared far that parneee, lo
which box or other receptacle no pereon Ut tba
members or Iba election board have aoeasa,

' I. No Inetraotieas shall ba rwoofvee. or
alaed anless tbo same bo voted apoa tba ballot aa
provided ia Rule Seventh, nor shall saoh .attrac
tions, If voted apoa the ballot, bo binding apoa
tha delegate, nalem eae half er mora of the bal.
lata eh.H eontaia Inatrnetieaa ooaoerning tha
aHeMiTe. n uenever aau or mora ol tha bal-

lot shall ooa tala inslrwetione oonoaraing aay of--
ea, tha dalegatee eleeted at soob election shall

ba held ta ho instraeted to support the aaadldata
aaviag toe aignee aamber or votoa tor auah
offlee.

I. Raeh elect tea board shall heap aa aerarato
Met or tbo names af all penmai voting at aaeh
aleetloas) which list of voters together with a fall
and complete rota re el each aleetioa, eomaiaiag

arouraie etaiemeni oi tne pereoas elected del
egatea aad all tatlraotroas ruled, shall bo eertl-
led by said board to tho Coanty Coavaatloa, ap
oa pnaiesj tMnnas to do iarnienei ay uie Voanty
Con vert tina.

It. Whenever from aay dUtrtot ae all led Dem
oeratie voiera, la aambora cejaal la Iva times iba
oetegaies waiea suea atetrtet a as la tbo Coanty
Coiiventloa, shall eomplala la writ lag of aa Ba-
de aleetioa ar false rotara af elaaataa or ef la- -
etrwfftieas, la which oomplaleji the alleged feels
shall ba tpeetfteelly set forth aad verified by tho
aftdavit of one or more persons, aaeh oomnlalBt
shall have the right ta aoa teat the teat of aaeb
delegates or tba validity of aaah laatrwetiou.
Booh complaint shall ho heard by a committee ef
nriQei-Rfti- to oe appointed ay tbo President
of tho which said eetamlttee aball
pmeaal la bear tha partka, thalr proof aad alia,
gatieae. and aa aooa aa may bo report la the

what delegatea araeatitled ta eaaU there-
in, aad what tnetreetlona ara blading apoa seen
delegatea. W here poo ibe aoaroatiaa akall pro-
ceed ia mod lately, apoa tbo call of tha gees aad
ooys, to adopt or reject the report of Ihe eoa test-
ing parties. Ia which cell of tba yeao aad nape
the aamee af tha delegatea whose seats are

ar whoaa taslreetloas art dispaUd, aball
be emitted.

II. All delegates most retdda la the district
thoy repreaaai. In aasaa of abeeaee at laaUltty
to attend, eobstitatioaa may b made froM

ar the dlslriet.
II iMogatea mast ahoy the lattraetloae glvaa

hem br their raepssilva distrlata, aad If violated
It shall ha tbo doty of the Preetdeal of tba ooa.
reel lea la oast the Tote t,reb delegalo or dele
galea ia amrdaaoa with tba laetraetloas t pad
tba Aotegaia or delefratea ae offeadiag ihaH bo
forthwith expelled frees tao ooavaatUa. aai bJbi
aot ba aligiblo to aay afloe or plaea of tract la
isssj pan lor a ponoa oi twa years.

IS. Ia aoa vent ion a Mtnrlta mi alt stnis. .La, 11

bo aeoeeaary to a aotainailoa t aad ae aeraaa's
bib mm eamaoea irom the list ai

aatll after tha eOt ballot er vote, whoa tha per-a- a

reoe4v.Bg tba leaat nam bar of vetea aball bo

aaeb aaooatetva veto aatll aoaalaatlea ta made.
14. If abr persja who la a eaedidale fW aay

aomlaatleei Wore eoaaty auaveatjama, eaaH bo
peavwa H stoic I or paid aay a aay, ot
other falaabW thlaaaf audo aay aromlaa af a
ooasldaratlaa or reward ta aay pereoa tor bit veto
ar (etweace, ea sac ore Iba delegate from aay t,

ar aball bare swere I or paid aay msaey ar
valaabla lb lag, or promised aty aoaslderatiaa ar

reward, ta Bar delegate for bla role, or to anf
elber pereoa wllb a view ef ludttetng or aeeurlag
tbe valoe af deleietcf, or If tba iiaa aball lie

doaa bjr ear alber peteoawllb tba know ledge aad
eenaeut of aueb oaadldeto. Hie Baine of anon eea
didate aball be inaiedlalelr elrlaken from Ibe Mat

of .4U,i.,, or If eaob foot b. e.n.lnd efier
bla awuataallua loaajrBoe, and before Ibe laal
adjuaramaat, Ibe ooalaotioa aball be atruok from
Ibe llebot and the raaatiejr aopplied br a new

Bad In eilber eaao aaeh Boreoa aball be
laaligiblo la any BOffjhielloB by B eoavenlion, ar
ta as eleetto aa a dalegatj thereafter. Aad ta
eaao It aball ba alleged alter the adjournment ol
Ibe oonreotlon lhat any eandidate put in aomlna
lion baa bee guilty of anoh acta, or of any other
freadulent prnetleea to obtain aaeb aomlnatloo,
the eherge aball be iarretigetrd by Ibe County
Committee, nnd auok atrpe taken aa tbe good ol
tbe parly may require. i

111. II auy delegate atall reeelre any money ar
elber ralaehlo Ihing, or eceetrt Ibe iiremiae ol any
eeneideration or reward to be paid, delirered, or
aerured lo lilia, or any paraoB lor auen drlrgate,

e ludoceaaeat for bia rota, aooa proof of li

to, """""""T 'IJ" Tlill"'?"""(" a,..ll.d,.nd
net bo reaelrad u a delegate ta any futare ooa
reolloo and aball ue Ineligible to any party aoa
InalioB.

16. Caaoa arlalng Boder the ralaa abell bnra
preoadeneo orer all other bnelaeaa la eonrentioo,
until determined. '

17. The County Convention shall mret noun
ally, la tba Court llouoe, at I o':loek e. a. op the
third Tueaday of September.

18. Tbe samea of nil tbe eandMatee for oflloe
aball bo anaoatieed at Ireet three weeke prerioaa
ta ena naae ot aoiamg too primary eleollwn.

W 3mi'frtiSfra(t.

CUOOL FUHXITUKE.s
Tb vadtralrMtJ will nil M prUt mIi M

Ing ! deikt vilb cbitn. S rttei and in Orjr,n,
togttlbr with tbr Mbool furnltar, wbieb can
b at lb AeatUaij; batMing. For farlbar
nartlealan addrcii 11 ATT IB 8. flWAN.
XOIaart.ld, --pt. td, U74-l-

ADMINISTRATOK'8 NOTICE.
Irtlart of admin

fatrfttloa oa tht aaUU of MAKTIM SOMKIi- -
V1LLB, daa'd. lata of Duron d tow Dibit). Claar--
ncia aounijr. ra., aanag Men auiy grini) to
tba sjMtjartiffiitr., all Braoni iadabted ta Raid
aatata will plaaaa alii iMtaadlata pajtaaat, and
tboaa having alaiaii or demand Dill preaeat tba
proprn a ui nautical to ir aaftirment wiihoat

OTJIKLLO HHKKlt
N. Waihlngtaa. Sapt. Admtaiatrator.

IMBKIt HALE.T
Notice It hereby a Ten that tba Committaaafi

tlia l,ocu llares Jaw. will oner at publio tala aJ

tba UanUntf Hoate, Loch UaTta, Lept 17, U74.
at I o'clock. Uaa good raft af piie, oak and
hauiloek aquare llmW, eon po tad of aiarked and
au marked tiubar Tertat made known oa day of
ale. it. U. iUTClllB.

iMpt. I, 1S74 3U ImpfHtor.

TO TAXPAYEItS.JOTICE
The andcrsigaed, collector of State and coun-

ty Taiaa fur Lawrence township, desires la notify
deliaqaeat taxpayers that If they desire to vote
at the neat election. It will be accessary for them
to pay op, on or before tbe 3d day af next Oo lo
bar. Ha ran be foand at bis More, oae door wart
of tha Looaar Hoaeed, la Clearfteld.

N. RI81IEL.
Bept, J St. Collector.

UPITOK'S NOTICE.

geld, deooased.
The andersirneol Auditor, appointed to Mile.

adiaet and dlstribate tba balance la the bands af
Hamael it. Roots, Admtaictrateref aaid docodent,
hereby give notice tkal he will attend to tbe
doties of bis appointment at his office, ia laa bor-
ough or Clearfield, oa Tuesday, Bept, 2Jd, l74,
at 1 o'clock, p. m when all parties In ten-it- may
attend. 1. 11. MURRAY,

septl St Auditor.

roiTons sot ice.- -A
Ia tbeaaa'tar ef tbo r state of Hearr Col- -

gruvr. late of Bradford township, deceafwd.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe

Coart to distribute the balance in tba bands of tha
Administrator, gives aotico that ha will at lead ta
the duties of his appoiatment at hfa oalne, in the
boroogb f Clearleld, oa Friday, tha leth day of
Hefrtemhor, IKTe, betweca tba hoars of II, a. m.,
and 4, p. m., whjen and where all parties Inter-
ested may attend if they aee proper.

WM. M. hM l LLOI'UH,
tcptt-S- t Auditor.

JJK8 LAM) APPEAI.S.- -

Kotloe la hereby given to tbo owners and
agents of taseated Laods, tbat tbe Count v Coi

ui'Bluaers of Clearfield county will rtt as a Board
or Revision at their offlee. In tbo borough of
uieertteld, from tba list to tba Zdtb deya ot Sep.

for tbe purpose of hearing apeals and
revising the aaaessmeat of aaid bade
leiealed within tba coaaty for 1NT4, IHJ and
l H7B. The holden af Meh loads will pXmmm

Ihsl ae abatement will bo made or ap-
peals beard after thai time.
. ' ,i . . V. t. COftYKRKf,

JNO. D. THOMIV0X.
CLARK BROWN,

Oawn'aa Orriro, 1 Coaajatartoaere.
Clearbeld, Pa., Bapt 3, 74-J- t J

JEGISTEU'8 NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tba the following ee- -

oooBtf bare boea examined and passed by me, aad
remaia Bled af record la this office for the

of kelre, legatees, creditors, and all othere
iaUreeteel. and will ba proaentoe. lo tho aeit Or--
phaaa Coart ot Clearleld county, to ba held at tba
uoun lioaee, in the Borough or Clearfteld, com.
menringoe lbs 4th Monday (being the tMk day)
vi A. v, in ;

Partial account or Robt U. and David John
stoa, Kieeutors of Robt Johnston, dee'd, lata of
Jordan tawaahip.

Pinal account of Patrick Dalhy, Ooardiaa of

Final aoeoant of Jaa. A. Cemibelt end ftamuat
Suaderlin, Administvatori of iavid Buadarlia,
deeeaaed. - - - -

Ftaal account of Jacob Rolaad, Admlalsrrator
of nevid itolaad, dee'd, lata of Cnoel aowasbip.

Final aoeoant of Wm. MeOraohea aad F. hi
Mookenbory, Executors of Joba Meekeabary, o-

aaared. ,,n , ...

Fiaal aaeouat of Jamea McFaddea. Admlrto- -
trator of Robt. MoFvlden, deeeatad, lata af Cheat
lowaentp.

Final account of B nan act IHItobraiilL Trustee
of Robt, McFaddea, deoeaeed.

Final account of Rmaauel niltol'rattd, Tnte
ta the estate of Robt I!. Rainey, deoeaeed.

Final aceoant of James W rig ley, Eaecetoraf
0. P. tie ice. deeeaaed.

Final account of Jacob McKoe, Admiatrator of
Thos. MeKee, deo'd, late of Barnnda township.

Final aceoant of B. 8. Liddell, Admineelratrls
or Iboa. Lidiiell, deeeaaed, late of Clearleld

Final account or J else floss, Ottardian af Dan-
iel Hmeal. minor child af PeUr Bmeal. deaeoaed.

Final aooount of John A. Road, eemvioa AdV

mlnistrator of David Bloom, dooeasad, iate a
rue towasnip. v

Fiaal account of Aathnnv 11 He aaJ 4
Young, Adwiaistratora of Robert Voting, dee'd,
ate oi tauainer vny.

RvnisTaa'a OrncR, I A, W. LKR.
aaarftald, l'a., Bept,. Ia74-t- j :, Register.

lEACHEltS' EXAMINATIONS.

Aa aiamlnalloB for Tearanra la acd for the
Bounty ar ClenrileU, for tnearltool year l7l.wlll
no aoia nr eaen ol lb. arreral dlalrlota u fol
Iowa, rla i ,

U rahem, at OrakemUa. TBaiitee.Berl 14.
Uogsa and WallaaolaB, at Vyallaoolou,'rlda;,

Drniewoer em. , ,

Oeoaola nnd Deealnr, at Oaoeola, Salatd.r,
Seplrmber ttk, . ...

WoadwardaadllualadaleiTBoa. Iloaderaen a,
Hnndnr. Sept. tie. .

Ilnllok, el Jaaeerille, Tuaadajr. BepL lib.
Deooarla, al (Ilea Hope, H'edneadar. Sent tin.
Jordan, al 4n.oo.lll., Tburedajr, Sept. 101a..
Kaoi, at New Millport. Fridag, Sent, litre.
rika aad Pike Independent, al filoemlugtos,

Saturday, Beat. lltk.
Ferguaoa, Veaa and Laabef '

Cll jf, ai Lamliar
City, iload.y, Brpt, Ulk. '',;,,.,

Bursaido. a''. Burualda. W.dne.l.v. flel,! IMll.
New Waokingtoa. at Naw Waaklnglaa, Tknra- -

, n.
Cheat, at Waatorer, rrldar. Rapt. B. !l
Knnmlnallotu will begin at I o cl.K-i-. a. . All

Plreotora are raaaeatnd ta ka aroaeab Taaekrra
ara atpeeled ta be eiajnined only Is tbo diatrieta
where tkey Intend teaMblog. Thwoe wka kar,
keea eaamlned will pleeea ba preaent and enter
ibe nlaaa In tne dietriet wkere tkey intend tenek.
Ing. If reejuealod ky the Dlrettora. BiamlnaUaaa
will ka prlaelpally written. Eaek teaoherabould
aoaaa wit. bob, ink ana klaak-koe- ..

J. A. ti HKdORT,
Bag 11 County BoperlnUnaoBb

D.R FUIjLKHTON .11
wrrn '

W. V. LIPPINCOTTfc fX)
Wholesale Dealera In

Hats, Caps, Fun ft Straw Goods,
No. Ml MansnT trnaer, ,

aogjlt If FIIILAbtM'IIM, PA.

UUITOR S NOTICE -- ;

Cooorna, Bakk A C, ) In Ik. Couri af Cnmmoa
r. Plena af OlanrSeld Ca,

v. T. Kekarti. ) No. II, Juna lam, '14,
Tba Badereigned Aaditar, apn.lnted ky Ike

Coart, k dletrlbuta tka prooooda of tko Skerlf 'a
Mia af defeBdaat'a real aad pereoael preearly an
tka aortrel wriu of Aena eeiee la tka kaade of
the Bkerin. giro, mtiaa tkat ka will attend la tne
duUee of bla appolnlaaeat .1 kiaoOleo, In Ike

of I'loarkeld, an Taaeday, tka Ulk day af
September, A. I. 174. al It o'oloek, AU-wka- .

and where all parties Intereatod may altend II
loey ee. proper, , dUHr) II. ri't.FUHli,

augltlt Aaditar,

Mr aUw, Aliee MeDeaay, karlag loll my bed
naid keard, all poraeae are oereoy aeliked Bat la
glra bar aredtt aa my BOnaaat, v . .

Bafl'-l- l JOHN NcDIBXf.l

TTOU8B AND LOT IfOH BAtKl
A-- L The Uoaaa aad Lot aa Una eeraei of alar.
ka aad Vlftk atraeta, OkavrleM, Pa la for tela.
Tka lt aettlBlaa Bear I r bb aara af fraaad. Tka
koeee It large deable fraeH, aoaUialaf aln.
raaeaa. .ar rarmt aaa ataot mrormauon anl
ee aw. eaanrnoer, aa tan I eea ua.ee.

a r. a. uAi fcia.

Jnnounrtrnfotai.

Primary Filection, Saturday, Sept. 12.

CONUEK8S.

We are authariieJI lo aauoaaaa tha natae ar L.
A. MACKKY.or Clio ion ouaaiy, a aandldata
for Uongrea, aubjeot tu tha ralaa go earning tha
lxiaooratia Part. ag M

Wa ar authoritrd ta aaattaoea t.a uaa fo
T. W. MOOKK, of Clearfteld, aa a aaDdidala for
Coo grew, lubjtet totba rale goreralig tha

party. aeptl

""aiditionaL law judoi. ,1

Wa ara aatbriiei ! aanoaaoe tba aama af
JOHN II. ORV IS, of OelMra Miiat, ae a tend.- -

data lor Additional Law Jadgo, to tba
raJn govern lug ihe Iaaeratia part. tog St"777:7 '

STATS flKNAT0R.

Wa are authorised ta annoonea tba name af
WM. A. WAIiLACK, of CkarBald.aa a aaadldata
for Stele eiiltjrcl to tbe rulae govern tag
tba Democratic pert. aag 16

AftSKMULY.

Wa are autWIied to atinovoM tba nam af
RUJIAltD HHAW,Jr., af Lawrene towneblp,
aa a caadidata frr Aeaembly. aabjeet to tha nilea
governing tbe Demoeratle party. aogll

We ara anthoriied to aanoaaoe tha nana of
AH HAM lib'Mf UREV, of Laareaee to w nib I (t,

ae a eandidate for AaaemUy, lubjeattotha rulea
grovarnlng tbe Demoeralto party. ftaglV

Wa are attthnrlied to aanouaee tba amoaf w,
ROSH HARTKllOHN.of Canrenerillo.aeaaaadl.
ileta for Aeeembtr, eal.jeet to tha rale govern- -

lag tba l'erooe ratio party. aog2

Z VpROTHOHQIARlf.

Wa ara aatboriaod la anaouaoa tha aaau of
JOHN B. MeKIKHHAN, of Ualieb toanibia.ai a
eaadidata for Protboaetaryt bjeat to the rulee
governing tho Democratic party. . augIS

Wa ara authorised ta aonaaaeo the aoaM of
QKOKUK C. KIRK.af Brady tovaehlp.aaaoaa-didat- e

for Protboootary, otijaat to the ralei gov-

erning tba eOenoeratia party. augIS
Wa are antborlred to annoonea Iba name af

ELf BLOOM, of Carweaaville, ai aandldata for
Pruthoaetary, tabject to tba rale goveraiag Iba
Deuoeratie party. augIS

RB 1IRTBR AND RSCORORR.
We are aathorlteal ta aaaaaaea lava netne of

GKOUUK M. IBKUlJfO.N, of Itcll lowaehip, ai
a aaudidata for Kegirter and Reeorder, eabjaet ta
Iba rale goveraiag tha bemoeratie party. augIS.

W nrv aalbarlaai ta anaouajea Iba aame of W.
8. 00 HEN, of Plba towoebip, at a eondtdate ft
Hrglfter and Reoordar, rabjeat to Iba relee goveniw
lag Kq Demaeratia party. augll

We ara authorised to anaouoee tho amese of L.
J. MORGAN, of Wallaeatoa, ai aeaadidata for
Register and Recorder, aubjeot to tba ralaa gov.
era mg tne uemoeratie party. aogIS

We ara aothoritod to annuunoa the name of
FOKKSTKR It LOOM, of Pihe tawoehip, aJ a
emadidata for Regieter and Reoordar, eabjeet ta
tho ralei governing tbe Uemoeratw party, aoglv.

COUNTY COMMIMSIONKR.
We ara authnrlred to aanoaaea the Baaea af

BAMUKL NIIOPF, of Boeearla tawarkip, aa a
eandidate for County CemniireioBor, oakpMt ta tka
rniea gorernmg tne iremoaratM party.

jnaaera. Aug. iv.
We are authorited ta aanoaoeo tka aaaae af

BENJAMIN KL,INUKH,ofCkeottawaakip,a.a
eandldeta for Coanty Cemmlraleoer, aakjeat te tba
roica governing Ino tlemoemtle party.

iiura, aug. jv, , ,

VTo are euthorlaeel lo anaoaneo Ike aame of
C. W. KVI.KK. of Urabem towaabip, aa a eandi-
date for County Commteaioner, anbjaat to tba
ralea gorerning the Urmoeralle narty. aag It

AIIHTOIl.
Wa ara uQthnrited ta annonnoa tka seme ef

HKNKY WIIITKHKAIl, of UeiowtownekiB,aaa
oandidala for County Andltor, aubjeot to tko mlos
gorermng tbe Demoeratie party. aag It

tx fli'frtijmfnt.

SheriiTs Sale.
BT virtae efawrtt of '"jPierf fetas, lssaed

of the Coart of Cemmoa Ploaa ef Clear
field oouatr. and to ma directed, there will ha
exposed to PUBLIC ftAT.B, at tba Coart Hoops,
la tat borough of Llaarfielti, ea natarday, tbo

9tb day of tSeiitemWr, 1K74, at 2 o'eloek, a m.,
the following Real B tato, to wUt

All tha infer si of Jaooh Slimmer, the defend-
ant, ia the timber etaaJiog growing, lying or
being on a eartaia piece or tract of load aUuate
ia H?tl township, t'lvarleld county, Pa., being
opna land awnvd by Philip bowler, aad which
paid timber, with the right to eater upoo said
land for tbe purpose of eat) tag aad removing tho
aame M reserved to astd baMBge to tho aaid Ja-
cob Glimmer by a "eertaia article or agreemeat,
Ac. 8eied, takra ia eiecutioa aad ta be sold as
the property of Jacob Glimmer.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Jamea
M. Heed of in and to the followiag described sev-

eral traeU af land situate ia La ere nee township,
county of Clearleld, aad State af Peaosylvaaia,
bounded and deecribed aa fellows, to witi

No, 1 tegmaiug at a poet; tbeaoe worth ti
west II porebec to a poet; thence earth II

degrees east lav perebee lo a poet, tbeaae aeath
II degrees east 81 parches to a bemloeh, theaeo
south II degrees west 145 perehea to the place of
begiooiof, eoBUiaiBf M aoreo aad II perehea,
WMitrj bv lands ef Abb OS Aeed. Joeiab Thatwn.
eon, James Lytic aad others, and betag part af
tba Robert Rug-r- with II aerea, mora or
loss, cleared tfaereoa, with a frame
bouse, large bank aara, wagon abed aad othor
outbuilding tbeea erected. A good spriag af
water aad (rait trees grow i eg apoa h.

Me. I. AIm one at ber treat or p4eoeef land
tha above, being alee a part of original

sarrey ta tha aame af Robert Boggs, oontainiBg
14 aerea, mere or leas, boandeel by lead of Mary
R. Reed oa tbe aorth, by land of Joslab Thomp-
son and Lytte oa tho east, by land of Mi hoe H.
Miller oa the eaath aad by loads efAaroa C.
Tato oa tho veal, havtag about SI aarw cleared
therooa with a bearing orchard.

No, 8, Also, oao other tract or plooa of land
atljoiaing tba a bora, balag ale a part of tbe
Robert Uogge traot, boaadod aaw aojeribad aa
fol lews, via; at a best ea towasbip
road; thenee alng sail township road aorth tl
degrees west tl perehee to a peat oa aaid public
mad; thence aorth 681 degrees east 14 perches to
a post la line of original Robert Bogge surrey,
thrnoe aeath SI degrees cad tl perebee along
said original line af Robert Boggt to a poet t
Iheaee south Hi degreee west tl perchee to place
af begiaaiag, oontaiaing four aerea, mora or less,
and hetag a reearvatiou eat,1 af tract eokl a Mil-
ton U. Miller, with a frame aoaaa aad
ether oathaildiags therooa ereeted, and tbe (and
all bete cleared and aader euitlrstioa. Beiied,
laha in exeeutioB and to be told U the property
of Jamtt M. Heed.

Tanas ar B.i.a The prior at rum at which
tha property ibaf bo atrack of mast bo paid at
tha time of aalc, oTewchoiher arraagemeati
made as will be approved, etberwlee tba property
will ba Immediately pat ap aad told agaia at
tha aipaaaa aad risk, af the pereoa to whom It
wee struck ef, aad wba, ia ceecef deeeicacy at
neb shall make gooe) tha aame. aad la

aa iasteBce will iba Deed be presented la Coart
for totitraaaUon an eea tba aaoaey ta aetveJlj
paid to the Sheriff. W. B. MrPURRiSON,

Snanirr'a Orrira, 1 Sfaarir.
Clearfield, l'a., Aug. tl, 1174. j

"

pARMANDS FQR SALE.- -"
Wa Mali state for tlislafcrmtioB of persons

wan tie g farm lands la Clearleld coanty, that wa
bava ra sttrverod aad divided Intw lat Mrt tu,
good farm lends la Jordan, Proa. Bradv, Bell,
Burnaidok lttoasa. Kaos aad Cheat toaeehipe.

Many of these laede aro apoaiaJlf adapted for
terming purpose, being smooth, or slightly rotU
itig, It limhfrrd with chestnut and oak, and weB
watered. Wa bava prepared drain or the mod
ao we eea show their lixjelity la ojwfc of the above
named tawaahip aad will sail aa ay Wrms of
par men t. i

For further Infonnailoa apply at ear emee la
Curwensrllle, Olearftcld cnanty. Pa.

Aag. tl, lMc-m- .) B. A. a VY. D. IBVIH,

pAUTION
AU peraoae are hereby waraed agaJaat

or ia any way meddling with tbe follow-

ing property, via t Two eowe, three Logs, two
sharp, about three acres of com aad hack beat,

of aa aero of pot al eea ; alee, three beds
and bedding, one stove, one table, one cupboard,
one bareaa, aad one oat ef chairs, now la peejoo
sioa of Cfaarlee Hesiager, of Brady township,

same have beoa aarehaaadi hip aaa, aad for
which I held a hill of sale.

URN BY HRDRBLINU.
Jefferaea Lsaa, Aug. la, IHT4 M.

C ADTlON.-e- .! .W .;v
All peraona are kereky waraed aaalne! par

ekaaing. or in My wny meddling witk Ike follow-

ing property, ria i One eerrel more, one kny koree,
tw. Mtk af karweet, awe karoa awe) fcaraeaa, ee
mare and hameea, two aaddlee. aaa wagon, Iwo
hridjel, t We Ira aerea aa wwoaL litre, tare of kay,
lot af rekee, faaaiag mia, fecke, aatllag-koa- ,

ropeo aad klockv twolre area of ootb, Brrea
aeroa ufeale, ait aeraaofonokwkeatttkreenlewa,
one harrow, three rawa, aaa keifer, lot of ekeina,
ena alelgk, one art af kameor, obo Jaek and aaw,
one baggy, one log .led and ekeina, aaa grind,
alonn, en. kettle, oao onltirnter, two koga, three
bed a and aedAtaga, three tnklaa, let ol earpeta,
tkrea eloroa, ana library a Ilea aad ekalra, now
la the paaeaetia. af Jaaaaa M. Beed, ef Lawraaea
townahip, al tka aaava war parakaaad ky aae al
SberlS'a eale, aad la lift witk kirn aa loaa only,
auhjeot ta my order, A A BUN C. TATB.

Cleatteld, Aag. It, 1H It.

F,"p ' L EAR BU C K,- -

General Insurance Agent and Real

. Estate Broker,,, ,

Repreeeale the following rellakr, iBaaraaaa Ce'a:

Nortk Brlrtek A Meraaatlla Ina. Co. $M,ltt.tt
WaahlBgtoa Lire Inanrnnee Co a.eto,"'
rira Aaawlotion Inenraaee Ca.. .S0S.e)S
AmaaoB l ira Inrureae. Va..,. A,t7.lte
Pbornll Iaanranoe Co., R. V J,9W,tl
Wnterlown I'ire, laaBret alwalllBga

aad Ikna kaildlage e.l, . 7 J.tot
Tork, Pa., Bloek laauranee Ca. Iloraeo la.errd
ngalnrt deetk and tkeft.

P. I. Pert lea ia tka eeearV? deatrlag Uaarane.
aa ttrrlr Nrea er property ea kara ft premplly
aueailed to ky addnaalag aa ky lelaer, ar oalliog
ia peraoa t ear aatoe, ia Pie Opera lleaee,
BoomNo. I.CIearteM, Pa, , , aaglt'f

SKTTLt NOTICIL I tak
bad af ealkrenaac ay aelreea tkal I

kaea ttlantr af alma laot naer an aeetee bb aid aa.
eouala, aad I karhy glreaetlee ta aH Ikaet wko
kara anntttled toeaWBla witk Bee ee ame rrward
aad kara Ikeaa eleeed wit neat deUy. Tkoat ur
fall ta keeal tkla aot lee aeed Bel ka nrpriaad If
tkey art eelled apen ta ntllo Is B legal meaaer.

I. tkepraaaBta ef a eoarer, aad eoale kreidra.

b m'oovdiist.
rrenrhrllK Aug. , tUTt-Ja-


